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View this email in your browser
We have two corrections to make from our most recent newsletter. In both cases,
the URL link address was incorrect. The first involved the Elaris Duo concert from
April 26. The second involved Kira Howard's Junior Recital.
My apologies - Steven A. Harper, Chair, Fred and Dinah Gretsch School of Music.
FACULTY NEWS
On Saturday, April 24, faculty members Dr. Larisa Elisha and Dr. Steven
Elisha taught a virtual Master Classes in violin/viola chamber music, and cello at
East Carolina University (ECU) - Greensville, NC. Their Elaris Duo recital from




   
                                   Georgia Southern University
                          Fred and Dinah Gretsch School of Music
                                                   presents
                                                A Junior Recital
 
Kira Howard, soprano               Carol A. Carter Recital Hall
Melana Chasteen, piano           Monday, April 19, 2021 7:30 P.M.
                                           PROGRAM
 
Un moto di gioia                                  Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
                                                                                    (1756-1791)
 
 
Wie melodien                                                    Johannes Brahms




Romance                                                              Claude Debussy
Les cloches                                                                 (1862-1918)
Nuit d’étoiles
 
Elle a fui, la tourterelle                                      Jacques Offenbach
     from Les Contes d’Hoffmann                                  (1819-1880)
 
 
Arise, My Love                                                      Richard Hundley
                                                                                     (1930-2018)
How Lovely Are Thy Dwellings                                 Samuel Liddle
                                                                                     (1864-1951)
Ride on, King Jesus!                                            arr. Hall Johnson
                                                                                     (1888-1970)
SUPPORT THE
GRETSCH SCHOOL OF MUSIC
The Fred and Dinah Gretsch School of Music embraces the legacy of more than a
century of music-making at Georgia Southern University. We need you to be a part
of the continuation and expansion of this tradition of excellence.
You can support the faculty, students, staff, and mission of the Gretsch School of
Music with your gift by visiting the Georgia Southern Foundation
(https://advancement.georgiasouthern.edu/giving/) and designating your gift
for Fund GS0077 (Fred and Dinah Gretsch School of Music).
The faculty, staff, and students of the Fred and Dinah Gretsch School of Music thank
you!
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